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President Obama Signs HBCU Initiative 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Wnter 
\\'Jule many c<1lll"g" 
M111lcnts " 111 clisnuss PrCS1dr111 
Barack < >hama's 1011 Budget 
Propo~al to co1J,.gc'$ .1s a v1 hide for 
congr~~1onal drlMt<- ahout hr.Jth 
1 :tr<' sprnd111g, pou·nual hrahh 
c.irc· lc·gi,la11on .111d incrl'a!wd foc:u ~ 
on tile' lahor markr1, thl'y may haVC' 
.1 drrply vc-su·cl intrrt'~t in what hr. 
.1ims 10 clo fru educ .111011 . 
On hid•1), lhr pro 1d1·11t 
sigm d an exr.cuuvt• urdrr lo rcnr" 
tlw \\'hiu• I luu"<t· lnitiati\r on 
I li5tmicall> Bl.11 k Colleges and 
lJ 111venit i•·s .u1d ,Jso c·si.1bli~hc·d tlw 
l'rt••icll'nt '~ Uoard of Advisors on 
I I BC Us. 111 ,1ddi11011, the pn·Mdt·nt 
will pmvidr ;\ tot.11 of S236 million 
in funding to ~tn·ngthc·n Amenc,1\ 
II BCl s 
Ilic lunch \,;11 In 
dist11b111rd 1hm11gh Liu· Ob,1ma 
Adnumsu .1uo11 's 20 I I Budl(t·t, 
\\hid1 11 .1pp10\cd h~ Coni.:rt~~·. 
"ill go 11110 cfic-ct 111 ( >t tohn. 
"\\'r. 'n· not only do mg 
tins ht·t.IU!<' 1hc~· schools .11 t· 
a g.1H'\' ,I} to .1 hc·ttn futun· 101 
Afrn~lll 1\11w1i1-.111,," th!'. pn·sidt•nt 
,,11cl 111 1r111,1rk.' It lhr E.tst Room 
"\\ -'t•'tt· dning it, bc·raust' thnt 
sm-rcss i~ v11;1l to a beucr future for 
all Amt•1 i1·.111s" 
President O h;1ma aimed 
10 rt"\l\1' tht• r1.1tion's historical!>· 
bl.1ek t·ollrli(t-S and unhcrntic,. 
which an· currently plagued with 
infr.istmctun· and enrollment 
chalkngc·s. I k \poke out against 
1hr. no11011 that HBCIJ~ arc no 
longc·r n ·lr.vant and pointrd to 
1h1· \";U( contnbunon or alumm, 
such as Morehouse graduatr, Dr 
~la1t111 Lu1lwr Kingjr., 'Jl-nnl"3Sc·r 
St.111 Univrrs1ty alumn.i , Oprah 
\Vinfrcy, and HC>\v-ard UmveNit\ 
grndum· fhurgood ~1arshall 
Prt'sident ( )bama al!iO gave HBCl ls 
c 1C'Clit for 1h1· creation of Amenca's 
black middl~ cla~s and called thl'm 
"rr.1dlc·s of opponunity where each 
gc·nc-r.uion inhrrit., the Americ.rn 
Dr«'am .111d kcrps it alive for the· 
n~xi." 
"'I hat '~ \\hat HBCU~ are 
.11>0111, .111d that's why I'm proud 
to now s11{11 tins executive ordt•r," 
Pn·sid1·111 Ohama said. 
As pan of his proposab, 
SlJH million will be allocated for 
l11•10ric ally hhwk collcg<'s and 
111ti\'C'r•iti1·s at the Dcpanmc·nt 
ol Educ 11ion fhis \'.ould be .111 
11111 c· 1sc• ol SI:~ mil.ion for tht• 
St1<·11gtlwning HBCl s program 
.uul would comphmt•nt the S85 
milhon in mandatory funding for 
II BC't ~ m till Student Aid .Uld 
F1s1 11 Rt·,rxmsib1lity Act. 
l'lw 20 I I Budget also calls 
fin S:?O.!i million for the 1:-1 BCU 
t..1p1t.1I hn,uu:mg Program, 
wlurh will provide the schools with 
moll!') for repairs, renovation. 
constntrtion and acquisitions ,md 
instnu tional equipment. 
S64 5 million is proposed 
for thC' Strengthening Historically 
Black (,raduate Institution 
Progr.1m. while the Nauonal 
Ptlalo Coirtoty ol 81Y9" ~ 
HUSA President Bryan Smart (left) Introduced President Barack Obama (right) as he signed an executive order to renew 
the White House Initiative on Historically Black Colleges and Universities. 
Sd1•1J('t' foundation will H-ccivc 
$I 03 million fbr a comprehensive 
science and technology workforce 
program 
Finall), President O bama 
has also propo,ed an increruse in 'he 
maximum Pell Grant to S5. 7 I 0 in 
2011 T herefore. in 2011, students 
at HBCLls will receive $900 million 
in Pell G rants, an ~ase of almost 
S400 million since he took offict'. 
These program~ arc pan 
of the president's mandate that 
the l . nited States have the highest 
proporuon of college graduates in 
the "orld by the year 2020, a ta.'k 
Obama does not believe can be 
done \vithout Historically Black 
Colleges and Universities. 
\Vhile HBCUs compnse 
only three percent of the nation's 
collegc:h and univc:T11ities. more than 
20 percent of all African Americans 
who have graduated from college 
have attended them and 300,000 
stltdcn~ are currentJy working on 
graduate or undergraduate degrees 
at one. 
> See lNITIATIVE, page 3 
Candidates Reach out to Students in Burr Zeta's Win 
Pittsburgh 
Step Show 
BY CAMILLE AUGSTIN 
Staff Writer 
l'hc sound of sncakr" 
i!Cret•t hmg .md a ball bOlmcm~ 
mixt"d "ith the ditTrn·nt mc:lodir' 
of .1 rnllt'cll\C' hand. T lwn- ".L~ a 
s1'.1 of nilor' rt•pl.1ring the hlut' and 
n·d st'.lh This \hlS tlw atmosplll'rl' 
o l Bun ( hmn01si11m Saturd.1y 
d11rin11; 01 i.:aniz.1tio11 D.1v. 
( ',111did.l1t'S \"\'Ill~ fo1 
uni\ rnll) • \\ 1cl1· and indi\ 1cl11.tl 
sd1ool p<Ntinn' \\orkcd tht· m-.1rl\ 
fiUC'd S' m, handing out handbill' 
and ramh, 1111md11cing thcmseh't".' 
10 stml<'nb tht') 111.1~ ~·r.,.· ir tht• 
b.11101' go in thr1r fan>r .u1d 1;1lki111: 
up th<'ll pl.1tfo1111,. 
Studt·nh kKkt•d b.1d, and 
\\ .lldlt'd us tht• Rison \Hlrll<'ll \ .111d 
lll(' ll's h.1sk1·1b.t.ll tt·.un took tlw 
cnun ll t hflr l,L,t home ~J.mt' of 
the c:uon .ig.un' t dw l lll"''""lt\ of 
r-. lar)'l.md E.1stern Shore Hawk~. 
l'lw l ~td} Bison" rm , but thr. nll'n 's 
te.un It'll m overtime. 
Reminiscent of last yt:ar\ 
C,1mpa1~1 D.1y m Burr, Ho\\ard 
Unin·r,it) Student As.-c>eiation 
pn·,id1·11t RI) an Smart recalled tl1e 
111111· ht·" as in the candidates' shoes. 
"Tht· whole goal of campaigning 
is not .1ho111 the flashy l-shirts, but 
.1ho11t tdling the sruden~ what ) 011 
t 111 do for them." Sman said. 
Sman ~aui in orckr for 
you to n-prc.• cnt the 'tudent bod) 
\1l11 haH· 10 knm' them. H r ... ud 
t .md1d.1trs must remain informed 
.u1d dt•diratcd 10 their JOb a.' 
'tmknt l1-.1ckl"'. Brandon H.1rris. 
1.111didatr for Hl SA president 
.1gn·1·d \\ uh '\m.1n. "l lus t·vent is 
.1ho111 n:.1d1i11g out 10 a large rrowd 
or st11tit•111s .111cl hopcfull) showing 
them th.11 studl'nt govenmwnt is 
hdund them .• L' well as 'upportmg 
nur athkt1•s." 
As ,1udents walked into Burr 
Gymn.1sium, they were greeted by 
c andidatc:. handing out handbill~: 
Stt·ven Greer, a junior political 
\C1cnce major, described the gym 
a., having a "positive atmosphere." 
"This was a good chance 
10 st•t• the; candidates being 
visible, and seeing the diITcrcnt 
organiiations," G reer said. "It was 
.1 !Un environment and tt \ I?• -O<l 10 
sc·t• studt•nL~ supporting the athlett'" 
as well'' 
Campaign mana~er for thr 
• ·1 radcmark"' campaign, in CO.\ S. 
:'\ nck.1 \\Iner <:aid. 
';\1 the end of tht' da~. 
the rolor-. arc strict!) surfan'. but 
vou have to know that \\ilh e\'('J"\' 
ix·r,,on you attract you havl' to let 
tlwm know the significance of your 
c-.1111paign thi- j, \\hat ·Trademark' 
hope' to accompli~h."' 
Campaign manager for the 
"'Stop" campaign C OAS Traq 
King. said given the large turnout 
of the students, this is a good 
time for her candidates to reach 
out to students. "This is a great 
opponunity for them to get their 
names out there," King said. 
As the Lady Bison's game 
came to halftime, volunteers from 
different campaigns began handing 
out pamphlets. "Last \ •·ar, I rcall)' 
didn '1 kno"' anythmg about 5tudcnt 
council," ,;aid Carmen \\"aldrop. a 
freshman pnnt journalism major 
and volunteer for "Excel." " I 
think 'Excel' seem:. more open 10 
communication "ith studenL,." 
"I am really interested in 
' Redefine's' tenant of community 
,(•rvice, and I really like tlwir 
platform as a whole," said Paris 
RilC) a freshman public relations 
lll<IJOr. 
Drew Hall Residents Frustrated With Problems 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
,\., f"n-, hm.111 ;\ l.1dia~1e S.1n 
\\ ,\kl'' up in his Dn:w H all cfonn 
room 11nd ~ts n.·ad' for d.1 <, the 
que 11or1 of whether the " 1tcr 
for thc- h. '"C' will \\Ork remain' 
uncert11a S.tr! 'aid there ha\'c been 
~ome "'"' 111111.," ''hen- he wake' up, 
puts on hi- rube, 1;rab' a towd, l!OC' 
to •ho\\'t".r and no ".1tcr come' out 
Of the faU<'et head. 
" \\nt'n l " "ake up at 8 [a.m.) 
and l can't take a shower before 
cla", th<'n' is a problem." he ~.lid. 
"The problem isn't that Dre\\ H .ill 
doesn't ha\ e water. but I 'hnuldn t 
ha\ 't". to S."I) I can't take a <howe r 
bet\\Ct'n thc' e ume<> becau~ there 
bn't anr hot \\ater." 
Fru•tratC'd frt"Shmau 
psycholog) major and Dn:" Hall 
resident BrandQn , \ daJTl!) ha.' the 
same problem with water pre, sure 
and hot "ater. He 'aid tl1at he ha' 
to niter the timc' he takes .1 showrr 
tll"p<"ndinc: on "hen hot \\ atcr m 
.l\ .1ilahk. 
.. l ht•n- h.1., ~Ol 10 be 'OlllC 
",1, I fix th ' " '<."'lid frc,hman 
marl.cung mll.Jor RalCJgh Hit • :i 
who <'xplamC'd that mam time' he 
ha' to I:\> to different bathroom- in 
Dre" to ..et" which one,. ha\'c water 
prc~urc. 
Rut th<' problem ''uh 
C\ l:t:'{la) routiuc- of 'howcnnc: 
and wa,hing hand, isn't the onh 
pmbkm tl1<' 330 resident:> of Dre" 
Hall dormiton arc h,1\i.n~. 
lod.1\ '' the Mt da' of 
HoUSJn i.: Selcd1on. \\here Howard 
•tudent di• . bl<' to -e their RS\"P 
pomts to chose their place of 
re,idencc for the next fall and •prim: 
-cmr<tel , but On:\\ Hall ~dents 
m:I\ have a problt'm due to the lack 
of sufficient internet connecuon in 
tl1dr dorm' 
"Thi:. problem has been 
l?Oint: on since \\C have been here. 
T hen- hasn't been a time "h<'re "c 
d1rln" ha\c is.,ue, \\ith the Internet," 
s.ud '). ln . Ore" H all dorm COUii< ii 
p :c.·,J<!1·r:1 
Fatoki, who ha.' enou~h 
R \'P po1111.> to parucpatt m the 
first -elect! n, ~ he will probabl\ 
end up gOlllt; to the iLab to ~lcct 
his hou~t; 
\ccordint! to him. a lot of 
reQdcnt.< h:l\'e to l!O to the loun,t:e 
or <it in the hallway to i:et Internet 
nccc". 'cmeumes the Internet 
j11•t fail< complete!): "It'• kind of 
di•heanen1111? knowUll? that "e par 
nil this monl:) to &.-cm Dl"C''" 
After takm,~ their prob!~ 
through n rmal procedur ' 
c:etting rcpcutn'C ~~·· 
and other membcn of th .:.; 
Hall dorm council plan to take 
action. ··1nc Green I nitiativc, ' is 
a letter that thC\· plan send out to 
Ulll\ "Cn-il) offici.Js a:- "ell a• Tht 
Hillwp. 
Dean of Rr~1dence Life 
~ farr Lee said that all internet 
connection problems that come 10 
Re Life hav'C been forwardrd to 
mformation system~ and «:nice• 
.. ,, nat was ach<t:rtio;ed to us 
'' hm we were COlllllll? to Drn-, isn't 
'•hat "'C have no". On the Howard 
\\'cb •itc, ll "-1) s that "-c arc upposc 
to ha\'C a computer lab and Internet 
connection, but the ethernet isn't 
alwar worlcin~, "ircless connecuon 
i• a me ' and their only one monitor 
in the computer lab, ' he said. 
Looking at the some of 
the fees that Sarr paid to come to 
HID\ard t.:nh'Cmt); hc noted that 
the Tcchno)~y fee \\.U one of 
lhc'.m "If we are pa)iog um 12 j 
fee, there IDouldn't be a reason "h) 
that: ISll't a wirck:ss connccuon on 
<:\'Cn floor in Orn- H all. Come on, 
it' 2010," he said. 
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BY DERRICK HAYNES 
Editorial Assistant 
Howard University's 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Incorpo· 
rated, Alpha Chapter clenched 
a first place win and S 1,000 
prize money at the Umversity 
of Pittsburgh·~ 13th Annual 
Steel City Step Show. 
The step <how; hosted 
by the :\auonal P.u1-Hellrnic 
Council :\'HPC) w a• held at 
the Soldie!"' and Sailors Sta· 
dium in Pittsburgh on s.uurd\)", 
Feb. 27. 
After participating 111 the 
controversial Sprite Step-Off, 
Taiston Kwamilcle, a j unior 
Engli"h maJor and member of 
/'..eta Phi Beta Sororil}· Inc., said 
the Stccl City step IDO\\ was 
" wonderful." 
" Everyone was rca1Jy ex· 
cited [to 1 "in, n she said adding, 
" It\ alway" great to "m after 
) OU\'C bern work.in~ hard." 
In an in1er.1C\\ "ith The 
Hilltop Kwami.lcle said future 
plans "'ill include m re than 
more steppm,e opportWll 
"' tepptn~ IS an CXtracur• 
ncular acrivi l) that we IO\ 'C do-
ing but our pnnap o mclude 
communit} scnicc," !he said 
uta Ph! Beta plans to 
hold F"mcr \\'omanhood <:\'Cnts 
on campus m ~larch. Finer 
\\'omanhood IS a month-long 
cclebrat10n of women "1th 
~ characttruua. 
Kwanumc e d the 
pnze moDC) " be d nated to 
Zeta hcadquartcn for chariucs, 
mcludiog conunucd l"CCO\'CI') 
dforu in Haiti 
Hilltopics 
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HU Host Third Annual African Business Conference 
17ze coriference showed the youn,r; entreprenuers. Jjnca in a new li.r;:ht. different.fron~ the vne that isj1e'ft1t1ii!J talked about 
BY AURORA ELLIS 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
IM·ut \\eek.end the \rnr n 
Ht1'\lll ( f; II • It I 
aornc of the mo hn h .u m 
1J\,1t d tud nu '" mpu .ir d 
ch.1lkngcrl tlwrn 1<1 VI•\\ Alnr-.i 111 
a d1ffrn nt \V:I). 
lmtc;id of t} mg thr '"nU· 
tll'nt to the po\ crt) and h.udslup 
that man} arc u d to !l<'rm the 
C)lllfcrenn hrghlrghtcd the man) 
opponumue and benefru th t an 
awaiung tuden m the land or 
thetr forefath r 
I 1 u 1 d nd p<ll'."11T'!d 
l !oward L:r \< \I II~ • 
n~~ Club the ror f; n:1 c h p-
U\'ated nou tudcm and ung 
profe onah on l Im rd rampu5 
for thn:c ) e .1n 
I br \fn .in Bu m Con-
fen: nee u lll annual onfer 11 
\\h1 h 5tn\e to h• Ip tuden and 
)•>ung prof1 wnal dr <1VC1 thr 
hcndru of l·tr 'ppu1t1111111< 111 
\fn ind 'IH r II 1g lllll I\ 
clllrcp1011 tt lup Ill ti 
01'>1 r OllTI(" r11h 1111 cl\•r 
conun m 
Bnngm to~ th~ a d \ I'S(' 
.1rra) of digmtan< and speaalt t 
ukt C EO • bu m entri-pn--
' 1 bank ma azr t > 
tdc um pro lu dnd J>< u I 
anal)'Sl th< onfr n<' bndgt:d 
tl11 !PP l.J< •ween Ulli\enrt\ 5ttl• 
d1 nu and the Afncan pr1>f1 ro11<1l 
commumt) c rrauni; untold oppor· 
tumtu Ill rhc procc 
111 l nfr n'TIC' 011 ted ( f 
cwn from foe d1ffen nt p.md de 
II JI n LO a m0\1 SCll c:nmg, JOh 
1111 1C\• an oc1al or t\\ rkmg 
n p c t \\1th lm·al<fa••. 
lur U: 
lC g p i . 
h.mrc: engage and 
learn from tab h< d cxperu and 
pr fr on 
Andi 1:1 , cs the founder of 
\fncan Ren .ince C.ommum .1-
uo1L, \R( and a l,'lll t panclc t on 
the l\l dra and Lntc rtarnmcnt in 
Afn a p.md trrsscd the 1~111h­
c. 11 of th nfen nee on l l1m· 
1rd c .unpu 
Ir pl.u.l I tmpo1 t II ( I 
r >pit Of I\ n .Hl d< 11( b1 IJlg ltl 
Fas ion 
po u01 of It d< up m the m-
m m auon busm 
Our future I< cl nhip 
' mmg.from hi n nd n 1 
h Ii 1d lu w ,,,_,,....r;u 
"' r ,1 o I pr pl and 
that 1 fuh.1rt IC'ad,.nhrp under· 
stan I that the p atform fo1 people 
of Afncan d< c.,c 111 1 1101 JU't 111 
Anll nC'a 11 1~ around the glolx e\ • 
CT)'\\ he rr thl're LS Afnc.in people ' 
hr rd 
''·')' al 
although tlu c. 
to\\ ard' h 1 m 
' mph rzcd that 
11frrenc.c Ls geared 
the l U CO\'CTC'd 
tu(f nt: 
hm 11 mg 
1 11 le nt t ' I 
I > 
01rd1 In m lc\lof ro-
non IC d \elopmcnt Ill )OUT ufc to 
gel to J:IO\\ard \.lthough rts fo-
u d on bu me• tocl1\ \\c had a 
sc gmcnt tltat JU t touched on me-
dia the 1m.1gcT) managemtnt the 
",1\ th.u one perte.t\ C'i du m ch'{'1; 
ha:; a lot to do \\1th the de tmauons 
or the <lr-1 tsiom th.11 the} ma1w for 
the tr lhu grnng fon, .1rd"' he sarcl. 
< ht Liu ond l>ar I Start· 
up C 'apu.11 for l\c\\ Bu mrss \ n1· 
l\111!11 c1111rpr m 111 from ,1 rh~cr r 
background explamed wll\ thC\ 
chose to tan a business m Afnrn 
and the importance and the need 
r tudcnts to penelo'Cre despite 
rs mi r dou ti) oth-
\lioa Polack a former 
\\'all Street banker turned social 
< nt.ITpreneur 'tancd a 'ucccs.~ful 
cookie compan} ouMdl' of Capc-
tm• n South .\frica and descnbed 
"Ii} she wanted 10 stan a bu'lllt'SS 
Polack felt the need to be in\'oh-.: d 
and help ,upport commuruue~ m 
Afnca )'Cl ~hc no lont?l'r \\anted to 
JU t l-'l\'e humanitanan rud "tu h 
fel cft commu uc' msecu 
is fi,h \'t'l'U fl lum; rod and 
I don't "am to l?J\'C awa) fuh am· 
more' 'he said .. I didn't want to 
1?1\e tulT a\\a\ ammorc. \l1ho111:h 
. ' 
rud h tmponam, I \\anted to create 
'omr·tlunt? su,ta.inable," 'he ,a.id. 
The last panel" hll h focu,ed 
011 polk) and rel!'Ulatol') cmbu a111i-
empha,ized wh\ it I' nc~< ,,1n for 
entrl".prem·ur. in ,\fnea to reco~­
lllZ(." th<lr ~'mon of influt•n c 11 
,\Inc.in communiti1·s \\ork"~ .mcl 
the cm1mnmcnl 
ow Revea s 
trrura \\'ood . a prominent 
poliura! commentator and polin 
anah ton \fncan affau addn:.s'>C<i 
mdems and challer~~cd them lo 
both , d\ thcrr bjecll\ e• of 
m ng m OC\, but also advance a 
diffc rent •ct ol objrcth c' that dot'' 
not de,tro\ c.omm1mmc' and that 
doc' not d1 'trn} the ('ll\1ronmcnt," 
'he ~ud. 
Other paneh induded di'-
cu 1011s on the <:r<ming < mn0ng 
market' in Afnca a well a~ ,\frica\ 
umque po,ition to be a leader in 
the GrcC'n l.netl!) Rr\-oluuon. 
\\ 1tJ1 ~ m.lll\ \1tal topic_, CO\'t:re:d 
man} tud Jll 1uld 101 help but 
fu1 thi~ confer nee lll\ aluablc. 
.Jennifer ~1eadwn, a ~nior 
and tclecommumcation' managc-
mem maJor, man elcd at the qual-
m of '1>Caker' prc,cm at the con-
ference. 
"L\en hod) was di\CJ'\l', 
th•' had a different 'tOT) but it 
wa' rd.11ahk I'm ~amm~ a lot of 
kno\\kdg< fl om thr conference 
and I \\ 111 dcfin1tl'h u>< 11 m the fu. 
tm ," slw .1id. 
Pt C " "IF "!<I~ 
The African Student Association held their 7th annual fashion showed tltled, "Seven: Experience the Forbidden", last Friday. The models clothes represented each of the seven deadly sins. 
HU Student Turns Down Touring 
Joseph Barnes turned do'l-vn an opportunity to go on tour, in order to continue with his studies at Howard . 
P>IOIO ~,,,., e.-
Bames was given the opportunity to go on tour with wall-known R&B singer 
Sammie, but turned It down to focus on his studies here at Howard. 
BY MARQUIS BARNETT 
Nat/Oil and World Ed tor 
\, an undergr.idua r m -1 
'tudelll' •Id\ up late ud.,.mg >r 
talkmt?. \\ ake up th•· next d.1\ go 
to d '"' and then lb off to .m 111· 
tern,!np r a JOb But for one bus\ 
Howard studC'nt, the da\' nh ~ t 
I< n1:rr nd 1: r 
Jur 1 r pre· the 
m [and B k 1 ll\'l:'j ph 
':Jc> ) .. Jl.11111·,, ".1 1" c nth giwn 
th 11pp1111111111 lo to111 ''llh ,\ell-
l.11m• n .1rtr~t S;u111111<-. hut tunwd it 
dcmn to 1 0111111111· hi' 'tucli1·, 
/ 71l lf11J//Jp gut tf)(' dJ,llK(' 10 
'i>e.tk \\1th Barr1t·, a' h1 rclln tccl 
on the situauon 
\\'hen a'k< d \\ h\ he tul'.ned 
elm• n t11e oflrr to go on a pmmo-
t1011.1l tour \\1th suc.h a \\'Cll-k110\' n 
.1ru•t, he m 1 trd that his rcamn' 
\\ re smtth .1 . clrnue 
I need to uk 11 that 
t ti me t<'r don the ~ht 
\\ \, and I m .11'0 m the :'\It Hm• · 
.ird p.1gr-~mt o I JU•t needed to 
make urc that I " s focu-.cd." 
lkhr\1ng tmn~l> that hi' 
ercaU\1t\ d1flc11·n11.11e' lum from 
other ani't' hl' dc,cnlx' In' bcat-
as frc,h, ne\\, <"n'p .md dt"an . \ho 
noun;;: 1h.11 hr c.m tdl thr diller· 
encr bet\\ cen rommcrctal and real 
mu 
J B 
ic ·~ 1.imc 
\\I .BO'\ U.irn ha, 
be nun~ pcxtn smcc he wa• 
12 He C\ ntualh histun1ed poem 
u t ' n hn "h1 h he nk de 11110 
rruxt pc \\ h n he bo ~ht the nec-
r. eqmpm n t ' p n h1S 
mp r re h O\\JI di 
down Ttl 
Grind Hard No 
.. I couldn 't sing then," 
lw laughed "So 1 just "ork« I on 
strengthening m} rap flo\\, I think 
that now I am no longer just a kid 
that ju't does pocll) or rap. l\l' 
t?tnwn and now 1 'm an artist." 
The 'on of a long-t.imc dt'c 
jockc}. he attributes h.is mu,ical 
fine,,e to his father and i;,·cs him 
thank.' for that. 
Look.mg up lo other :\c\\ 
York Cit) rmthe' who made it big 
W.: j a\ -Z ;md :\'otorious B I G., 
Barnes 'il'' that hi brc;gcst influ-
ence would ha\'C lO be f ,1bofou<. 
\\"hen a.'kcd about the po SJ· 
billt\ of ~m~ ma1"'tre'1m, a pause 
came before he n.•,ponclrd "[want 
to do e\t'T)1hin~" and aftn an-
other long pau'>t.'. he add1·d " I ha'e 
'ecn other pcoplt• \ dn·am' c.omc 
tntt' and now it\ time for me lO 
make m) m•n <In-am' C"omc true" 
\lihou;;h he is till unrurc 
o "I th fut ire holds for hrm, 
hedefm fame as rcspr l. \\Jule 
'omeone ma} not be liked b\ C\. 
er.'One a< lont? as thC) arc respect· 
cd b\ t'.''CT\une then thal. to me, 1s 
"hat makes •omcone famous \nd 
that is m) roal m th.is bmint'55 to 
ha\'C m\ mu-1c be re•pected 
, THE HILLTOP 
On his chin· to hl' famous, 
Ba1 m·, " " d that lw frcls that he 
should 'hare his famt· \\1th the 
world. 
""I lw'( days pcopll' get re-
cord clt'als fo1 no 1c.1<on. I ha\e to 
brt'ak th.it ha11i1 r I ha\'C to makt• 
,1 \\<l} for t.1lc1111 d artists to hr ccn 
.111cl lo l>et ome an idol that some-
one else can look up to. 
You can't put .1 cap on 
omcnne' c reall\11 B;,1.rncs 
mamr.;uns. I \\15h I ould exp am 
"lut 1t is th.it makes mr creaU\'c, 
but I Jml think ahout somethmg, 
and I feel a cen:un t)-pe of " •IY, 
and that's "hen: the cr,.athit) 
comes 11110 pla)." 
\\'hen asked about cur-
rem proJCCIS, Harnes !aught d and 
p:111S<'d for a momr.nl. 
"~I ) !le\,CM pir« is called 
Dear llO\\ard, and l 'U be perform-
ing it t1 e ~fr and Mt~ Howard 
I' cant 1 r:xt I nd.1) I \\1Sh I 1!d 
sa\ m re but \'OU U J ha\'c to 
come out and Sa' ti. 
!'he l\k nd ~1w Howard 
pageant th.11 B mes ~ m will take 
place n fncla M.irch . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
NEWSI 3 
Obama Admistration Backs HBCU's With Funding 
((m/uzurdfiom FRO:'\ l'. INIT IATIVE 
f\.,., ping die foe us on 
~rudents, thc \\"lute House irl\1t<·d 
student leaders, band ml'.'mbcrs 
of lhc \'irgima Stalr I ro;.ms and 
l IBCU J>rcsiri,,nL' from arros..~ the 
nation.11,c ( >bamaAdmim trauon 
• 1lso im 11< rl a repr m .. 111 I 
1 l<Mard stucien to p<; k ofo~ 
the Prcstd1 nt and mtrodu '" ham 
I Joward I niH:r~1t\ Pr 1d1 nt, Dr. 
Sydnc)' Ribeau ugg~t<'d 1 ICM-ard 
I "nnrMJt) 'jtudcnt \!sociauon 
Pr~id1·11t, Bryan Smart, re prt· nt 
Howards studrnt bod) .111d Smart 
did so at fnda} event rn die l:.ast 
Room. 
· I tlunk m ·rail 1t ". 
1mpon; nt that thm " um 
lwfr1rr me, th 1 ~ "ho ar(' h r 1 m 
and those whoc me lx:hr d " re 
r< presented on fnda\ Smart $<lid 
' It sht11H·d tlw <ly11.1m1c exp• m:nrc 
that you gr•t at llo\\ard I 111\rr.>Jt) 
thr intrllcctuall) d1allcn!,>ing 
thmgs, and I was able to speak 
sonw of those dungs m m} 
intro<lucuon " 
\\'hen Prcsidmt Obama 
~pokr !:>mart apprcaatcd the 
ackno,,lcdgemcm the pn•std•·m 
mad \\ I B Dubo1 and 
Bookrr f \\a: hmgton "'ho "'''rc 
c kry 111 the <art d ( lopm• nt 
of hutoncall) black college and 
11111\1 r mu 
I thmk he 1111 a lot [of} 
'"f'} le(') and amponam pomu and 
I dunk that pok1 to the Ii HC l ' 
commuml) .md 1.he Diaspora " 
Sman said after the C\<'nl. 
I he I II SA 1'1c'iict. 111 ''a.' 
.U'\o Im rt I cl \\1th the CXCCUll\C 
ord r n rr. cd ff)( u n the l'rl! 
(,r,101 111 nrlt• d t t l lfo"arcl 
Un \ r t} m< o ti c tudl!Jlt 
body rd11~ on finanraal aid and 
.... ith lo•1m111i; 111< n·aM s tn tui11011 
and room and board nc.xl )car, 
FOLLOW US. 
the fonds ''ill d<"fimtd~ be nc:t"dcd. 
HO\\C\Cr, while Smart apprcoatcs 
the: :>98 million heading toward 
I IBCL"s und1·r the Depanmcm of 
Educauon, he thinks more can be 
done. 
"I tl1ink that's a great 
gMturc, but I think the l'nitC'd 
St.1tn of Amcnc.a oukl do more 
or th hi ori .uh bla k c ll~c 
and UIU\'t'rstUt~ '"im:h produ c th(" 
most degrcM for people of color," 
!:Iman s.ud 
C Jn Howard's campus 
man) studn1t- '"'re excited and 
1.hankfol to hear of the news. 
Austin l'..dward~, a 
sophumort· poliucal science maJ<>r, 
looks forward to imprm·ed culinan 
and rl!hidential condiiions with 
more lundmg coming to'' ard 
I I CJ\\ ard and other prcdonnnau~I} 
'11ack WU\ ~itit-s. 
"I ~1·1· !um trying to 
unprm 1' condition for all college 
students, not JU't neccs,arih d1ose 
atlending HBCt: " Edward- said 
He mentioned other 
measures the administrauon has 
promoted to make: college life casIC[ 
such as aucmplli to ICMercrcdit card 
ckbt and prohibit mam predaton 
pra u as "dl ~ increasim: the 
Pc Grant t bis \l{"\~ that th 
focus on histoncalh bl k ollci; 
and unnC"rs;Ocs arc :part of a lar er 
goal. 
':Just the fact diat 
(President Obam Ji gl\11lt! to and 
constdenn(! us ,15 thC' \\Orkforcc of 
wmorro'' is 1Li¢U> appreciated 
and \\111 ddiniteh benefit u' in die 
!inure Ld" ds aid. 
s..,.,1.omorr markt ti11g 
maJor ) · ~ CJraham L< plcasm 
\\ith Lh1• ex<'< Uli\ 0rdrr d I<' to 
the; fir 11oal b1 ndw it c .rn Ii; \'C 
for currrm and futun· Ho\\ .1rcl 
~tudt·nts. 
"I think 11\ \"l'I") hcndic i.11 
.. 
• 
bccau'c HBCU< ri~ht no" don"t 
t!l\~ a lot of financial aid and jf, 
\'1:1) llCCCSS."lf'}, cspec.ia!h being 
\fncm- \nwrican 'tudcnb in a 
world that' chancin!!' '' 
Graham also wdcom~ 
die mCl·ea<ccl mont; pl"O\idcd for 
~raduate as '' 11 a' undcr!!raduatc 
programs; The: >Jll>homore plan< to 
attend Howard UtU\Cr,i1-. '~chool 
of Busm Graduat(' chool and 
"ould like to sec increased financial 
rud at d1i IC\-d and incr .. a-cd 
fcdcral invc uncnt 
"If \\C did recci'~ more 
finand.tl aid from the prc,idl"nl. 
like he 'aid, \\C \\ould ha\'c more 
st.1ldcnb ~oin~ to >Choo! and i:oirig 
to gradual•' school... Gt .1ham 
<aid. '':\ot just . \frican-. \mcncan 
'tudcnts in cncral, but m:Ut." 
oct.111 c. 1l11·1e aren't a lot of male' 
111 schoo1 n~ht nO\\, and that would 
lw ~uod." 
R.COM/T ILLTOP 
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This weekend's Chilean earthquake maxed out at an 8.0 magnitude and has, to date, claimed the lives of over 700 people. Search and rescue teams have been sent out In order to find those citizens who 
have been reported missing. 
700 Found Dead Following ~hilean Earthquake 
BY Le'DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
~llJn• th.111 two million 
1woplt h,1\<' bee ll <11ln 1 .. d b) 
Chilr's H.8·rn g11ituclc ca11hrp1.1kc 
on S;1turd,1) .1 t hou~.tnd~ of hnu~c·'i' 
wc·rc· <hsm.111tlc·rl . 
'[ h<' d1'.1lh toll ro~c to 70H 
durin~ one· of tlw most pm,c·rfiil 
rar thquakt•s rc·c orrlc·d, ,1rcorrl1111{ to 
Prc·srcl .. nt Mu lwllc- Bae hdc·t. 
I )ama1o:c·s h.1vt· .11lr·ctc·rl t r.1wl , 
as the· ro11111r; 's m.1jo1 l11ghw;1y .111d 
th<' r.1pi1.1I < II y's airport w .. w lwavilv 
hit. Molt than '10 ah1·rshoc ks ha\'c' 
1>1·1·11 n·corcl1·cl 
Duriu"l S1111clay\ m·w, 
rcmft'ITIH't', Badwlrt ;111111>11111 c·cl 
t'llll'q,;1·m }' nll'asun·s, mducling 
tlw clhtrilmtion nf t•k1·tnc ity, 
distr ihutio11 of supplit·s h>· tlw 
mihtary, .md thl' "t up of sprn,11 
rnlrs to sprc·d up tlu dc·lrn·1) of 
;11d 
i\rronlint.: to th< pn·s1dt•nt 
tht• Chikan gm1·rnm1·11t lt'<tdwd 
;111 ••g• 1·t·1111·111 \\uh tlw ro1111111 \ 
-.upnmarkt·t., to donatt· IJ<1'i<' 
food llt'lllS lo th1i-c· itllC'c-tt·d h) 1hc· 
t·.1rthq11akt· 
D1·spllt' thl' dliill. \t·sidnits 
h,1\1' nmtimu·d 111 loot insidl' of 
lor,ll store'' 111 th•• most ht•a,·ih 
aflioctt'd lit} 111 tht' counll)'· 
I 
Conr •·pt 11111 , following thr 
111.1r nr's a1111ou11< c·nwnt th.n tlw 
< 11y 1s 1 mmini,: 'llll of fo<xl anrl 
upplu-s. 
\uthonuc s ha\I: 1 r•sort1·d 
to tC';u ga~ .111d wal< r cannons to 
11111hat th<' lnc>1e1 
1111' Llukan RNI ( :ro" has 
brc•n ahlr to 1•stablrsh limilt'd 1 rm tan 
\\ith its of11cl'S 111 th1 · afl(·c tc·d areas. 
Ii- main fon1s is hl'alth, 
rspt'nall> 111 thC' a11·as of blood 
donation, hrst aid. motlwr and 
duld hl'alth, and thl' l'i<krlr 
Jlw l ntnnauonal ~nkrauon 
of Rrd C:ms-. .md Rc'<I Cresn·nt 
S0< rt·llt s IFRC has donated 
:mo,ooo Swiss fr<mc-. S270,000 
t:SD from lls 1·1111·rg<'nC) funds 
lo support thl' Chilt'i\11 Rt·d Cro~s 
rdirr opt·1-.111m1. 
I ht· .\nwn,.111 Rl'd Cross has 
cloJl.1 I cl ~50,011() 
D.1v1d ~kll1.1·1 st·n1or vir• 
pn s1cknt of thl' I ntnnatronal 
Srn·in•s at thl' . \mt'ri1·;111 Rt·d 
C'ims s,1\ s that thl' urgani/.aUon is 
nnnhating hoth of the ('arthquakc 
altt·r math, 111 ( 'hllt· .ind the January 
12 t•a1 thqu.1kt· 111 Haiti. 
·~\s tht· largest humanitarian 
rn·twork m tlw world, till' Rt•d 
Cross has both th<' t'Xpt·riencc and 
cht l. padt\ t" rc,pond to multiple 
disaslt rs al the same time," ~klt:tcr 
said. 
'"'l ocla>· \\t' arc supporting 
ilw C:hi)('an Red Cross in their 
n:~pomt· lo tht t·anhquake ... 
and n·lirf operations Cf)ntinuc in 
l laiu.' 
I 
Sopho non 
busirwss major 
bdien·s that tlw 
mlcrnational I 
Andrea Black I 
cfiorts m Chile I 
ma}' not become as strong as they 
art' iu Haiti. 
She also believes that Haiti 
h;Ls more mtcrior racial and political 
moth·rs IJl•hind the mass support 
from the lJ nitl'd States. 
"There arc no natural 
resources tl1at the lJnited States 
would find \'aluablc in Haili, but 
because many Haitian immigrants 
and descendants live in the United 
St.alt'S, it created a massive wave 
of supp"rt,'" Black said. "But with 
rnam n·sour ccs exhausted in Chile, 
anothl'r tr.1.e;ic quake is taking a toll 
on tl1e nauon as a whole." 
Chile's earthquake was 700 
to 800 times stronger than the 
7 .0-magnitudc quake in Haiti that 
claimt·d more tlrnn 200,000 lives on 
January 12. 
The Great uake 
• The largest recorded earthquake, a 9.5 
magnitude, occurred May 22, 1960 in 
Chile. 
• It cost approximately $800 million to 
repair. 
• It caused over 400 tsunamis following 
impact. 
1.5 million citizens have been displaced 
because of the earthquake. 
• 500,000 homes were destroyed or badly 
damaged. 
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US Fr~ezt"s S~endin.g on Fre~D~ Drqg,s_flan in Africa 
l'lw l .~ l(O\l't tullt'lll has su,1wmkd ;im fut1hl'r 'Pt'ndini.: on free 
,\IDS ln ;ltlllt'lll m 'l'\t'tal \fri<~lll nitmtrk,, nusinl( fc;irs that 1.,'ains made m the 
lh:ht .11:a111,t \IDS tl\t'l 1he pa't '" ,(.;u,, t'uld he H'H'r,cd. 
1 ht• l llllt '-< H' Pl.lll fo1 • \Ins Rchd' (Pl:PF. \R) pl.111, laund1ed 
111 ll)O~l b, rnrtlll r l .S. l'll''llkt\l C.n11..,t \\ Ba,h, :umed .1t p1uncfo~ free 
lrt".111111.'nt to p.lltl'llh 111 u t .,t nl nn·d ot All),, dt 1 l1,". 
l'tl''11knt Bll'h \ pl 1 nnal proi:t ,.iu ... lo tidu \IDS ;u1d malana and to 
1111,nu>ll' nlm attou math. hnn hi~hh popular 111 ,\fi1r.1. l k" acknowlcdi:;ed for 
i:t\lllJ: lllntl' .ud w \1t11-.1 th.11 a1n oth1·1· l '.S. ptl''tcknt and PEP1' \.R "a' one of 
111, t110'1 it11pl)J 1,1111 proit·\1,, 
Pn:suknt B.u.1rk Oham.1·, tlt'\\ .ul111tm,tratiou h,1, ftnzcu lluthcr 
spt•ndin~ on Pf PF \It 111,tl' 1<1 dl manchni:: i:t'l'al1.T l lllpha ... 1' on th1: ptc,·cntion 
of 1\l'I\ l!lfl'l'lJOlls, rtu, lll'\I • lcnston lllt\tt1' iMUt'lll' ah 1.·ach- enrolled in a 
P£l'F. \R pt tl~ .un 1nl1 t ontmm· 1-e1 t•1111 fn. c- dn1..,,, hut clmic, \llll ha1 t' to n1111 
,\\\,\) Ill'\\ p.1ttent-. 
• I.CC 1)!::2J>s Ch~s a,ainst Darfur Rebel Lea4.er 
Thl lntl·niauou.11 Cnnun.tl Court has di,1111"1.·d the trial 01 a 'iud.u1t:-1. 
rchd kadt•r foi w;u rrn111., due to I.wk of ackquatt• t'\ldenn•. 
l 'nle,, the p10,1 ,·ution la11111 hl'' an app('al. Bah.;r iCln" \.hu G.irda. a 
commande1 of the n:lx I l tuktl Rt''''tann.· Ft1.>nt (l RH from D.uiur. 1nll HO\\ 
w;tlk frt•c ;tftt•r lwmi:: ah,olHd or the dtar'.!c,, \\luch u1duded murder. p1llwni:: 
<Uld attark1m: a jll.'<KCKt'Cplllg llll"IOll. 
1A1't )1.'ar. ICC mdKtetl ~uda11c'c Pn:-tdl'lll Oma1 \l-Ba-lur for war 
nimc' and l.'n1ne' .ig;un t lmn1.u11t1 m the coun I'\\ \\"t -.tent n. ~on of Darfur. 
where 300.000 1xople ate< ,1Jm.1tcd to !Ja\C <lted ma t,111 war t..I al ,lartccl 111 
2oo:t 
Infonnation from inn\ .l'\1.'\1,Fro111 \.Inca.on: 
Jonathan Becomes Acting Nigerian President 
;\igc1ia\ parliament has \'Otl'd to ap1x>int \'ice Prc,t<knt Gooclluck 
Jonathan as head or state. ca~ing two mont11s of uncc1taint) follm11ng PrcMdcnl 
l 'maru Yar'Adua', continued absence due lo illness. 
Jonath.m infonncd ~it.'C'nans of the house: dcciston m .t h\c acidic~' 
T111.·sday mght and called for natJon,tl urul' Ill UlL' natlon of LSO Cl11i\tian,, 
:\luslun~ and di\'cr..c ethnit· group' often grouped a.' c1thct ':'\orthl'1n<.:r,· and 
'Sout11cn1en.'. 
Both the Nigc1ian Ho11,c or Reprc,cntativc, and the Senate 
empowcredJonalhan to act •t' 1>rc,1d~nl and t:ommandcr m chief unul 
Ya1".\clua. who ha, been hospual11..cd Ill ~.lllrh Arabia s111C(' :'.':o\cmbcr 2009 
\\1th a heart ailinent. rctun1' to rc,mnc oflicc. 
J onad1:m ah.o implored :"ii:cnari- lo continue prayulg for Prc,i<lcnl 
Yar' \dua·, recoH'f) but j, unclear ju,t ho\\ ill Yar' \.dua ts or when he j, hkch 
!O n:nun. 
Ethiopian Airliner Crashes into Sea after Tak.....tf from Beirut 
.\n Elhiopian :urhnt t t<Ul)1I1~ 90 people cf3!>hed 111to ~lcrhtcrrancan 
~" 'hortl) aftl'r take off. \'af!0\1' cu:cnc1e..;,, han' reported. 
Lebanc'c official- qtd the .urlincr di-appeared from t11c radar fi\"e 
nunute ... after takc-offfronl Bc1n1t c\t 2:30 a.m. :\foncla\' montln2. 
Taking olT durin~ a hea\: 'tonu. the Bocin~ 737-800 aircraft wa, 
dc,uned for Ethiopia\ C-<lpttal, \.dd1' • \baba. 
H BarntJt, 
U rid EtfzJqr 
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SPORTS Is 
Lady Bison Keep Ball Rolling, Men Suffer Tough Loss 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Sports Editor 
·1 hr !Mid} Htwn domm.1t d 
1h1 1·nu11 g.1mr Sa1urcl.1} to \\Ill 
tlwtr l.1 t h1Jm• e:amr of llu· 
son, \\hile 1he men' team ufli r d 
.t di"\. t.lUng I 
tO ih t.:1 \I ll) 
I iore l ~II t 
of n • r pai: It} crow rr 
C •ymna 111111 
'11101 of the l\\O 1 mu 
were honorrrl I><' fore th,. • me 
and fan filled the t i11d for 5tu-
drnt Org.1m~1110n ]) I\ 
S.1adi}•• D0>le !rd th 1!1 m 
to a 28-11 k.1cl a1 thr rncl of ti t 
fil'lII p•'T!od ,,,,h I 0 pomta wfu e 
tlw clef. n • donuna1t <I thr 111~h­
ou1 1h g m• t I k u > a 62 7 
V.111 
I ru tr.1u<m mou11t1 d for 
I ~I Ui m thr SC'concl p< nod th.it 
rc:suhed m a 1e hnu ii fo 11 hem • 
r,Lllr cl on their ll<"nc h 
I .\I Ui nMtl1 1 n 111 to 
lw111 k tl11 l-1d\ H1so11 Ir .ul do\HI 
11151\<'ll\\ith 1 '>t lrflontlu dock 
\\ llh Apnl Mc Hnd• k .1cl111g th• 
wa} hut on r Utl\ c (i lei goal 
I l·f II fi I II ll d 
( h11e n < url Pa}l I r-
wa1d l'oru Deter\ 1 Ir g.1 th• 
IMHI} lh~1111 h.1ck < 0111rol ol tlw 
g.11111 
I Ii• 1-id) B1s<111 11 d b) • 
111uch n_, I fl .it <•n• p•11111 10 pie k 
up a ,,,n UJ their I t home game 
Dmit" end cl up getung her 18th 
clouhlc-douhle 1hu ason \\1th 
I ti pomt • nd I 0 rebounds, m.1k-
mg all eight of h r f1 re tlum' 
stretch In overtime to lose 63-66. 
auempu Z~ kia Hrm• n scored a 
l<"am·l11gh I fl pm11u 
I hr 11w11 sulkn·d a d1 \· 
a w1i11i; I•> s 111 cl\rtumr, h8-tif>, 
aga111 1 th 1r c c1nfcrcnce nval 
l'h B1 n 7-2 ~ °" r.ill G-9 111 
I l\11 \C \\l re I I In C: \1ll 
11 mpson ...,Jm h.1d a g m -h1gl 
17 pouu , '' hu h .1n .11ne d11 nng 
th1 s1·1 owl hall .11111 1J\1•r11m" 
B11ll1 11-.1111s 'lnii?;gl1·d to 
•1:or1· 1•.:ul} \\Ith 1hc hr51 po1111 
h• mg <'Oft d f11111 lllllllltCS mto 
the game but picked up the pace 
do\\ n the stretch 
Junior ~rd K}ic Riltj 
\\3.S mjured half\\,1} through 
the fir t period \\hrn he collidrd 
...,,th a U~lLli pla}tr and had to 
lw helped off the coun b} team-
mate l'he fh<;an conunut"d to 
e up ...,,th cir P.f>OO ts 
h U"h conmbuuo 1.ry center 
Pau K1rkpamck and forward 
IJ.idnan Gollms. 
\\'it!1 onl} on<' minute left 
on the clock, l .\ll:S ll<'d thr 
game ,,,th a field goal h) cen-
t• r Lr\'ann Fredd> Obame 
Ohamc. 
'I he Cro\\d cheered on thr· 
lh\on 111 the last m11111t< of th•· 
ganw while ('alv111 'I h"mp,on 
\\cnt 10 th• line, hilling ow f'rc1· 
thrn\\1 giving U:\I L 1he dunce 
to Uc the gamr \\ith th.It frt1• 
thnJ\\. 
Thr H1son .1nrrnptcd a 
last-second shot but rniswd, 
~1 11d111g the ganw into owrumc 
\\·hc•11• missed frc1· thrcl\\s kc! to 
t lw loss. 
, \ late run IJ\ gu.ird C al-
\ 111 I homp,on ''a:.11't ~n1, u::h 10 
nH the Bison a \\in 111 the 1r I.1st 
home ~.imc 
Ho1h te.1ms t.1k1· on 1he 
11 tmpton Pirates in I l.11np1on, 
\ .t 011 Thursday wi1h till' Lady 
Hi,011 'tarting at G p.m .• tnd 1he 
11lt'11\ team at 8 p.m. 
In Gw>I P.IO'O Edota 
The Lady Bison dominated the University of Maryland Eastern Shore Saturday in their 
last home game of the season under the leadership of Saadiya Doyle and Zykia Brown. 
Black Athletes Leave Steroids Out of Question 
Af1!1Cc1to 
Track star Marlon Jones admitted to using steroids, which caused her Issues with the 
Olympic committee as well as her fans. 
BY ASHELEE GERALD 
Contributing Writer 
Inside of w<"1ght room' 
C\'Cl')'\' he1 t'1 aihletc' lift pound' 
upon pound' of \t.Lckcd iron 
with t·a,e, us111g .irm and leg 
strength to bt llt'I tht'ir pla) on 
the f1cld and court 
As man> ix·oplc han· 
't'I' n body huilckr competitions, 
the sizt• that wmr of UlC>t' 
''eight-lilil'I'> obt.1in is a:.tound-
ing if not seemingly impossible. 
~fost of thai extra bulk has 
lately been attributed to the use 
of Meroids. 
:\nt to stic k steroid usagl' 
on :ill ho>ch builder,, or e\·en 
just bod) buildt•rs for that mal· 
1cr, othrr athlete' in the wild 
world of sports have allowed 
themselves to succumb to us-
ing steroids as performance 
enhancer>. Despiu.• regulations 
and the illt•gahties in regards 10 
their u-.c, steroids arc present 
in profr·s.,ional and collcgia1c 
athleue . 
H o" C\ t'l. compared 
to athletics .1t pn·dominatcly 
white coUcgt•s, lhe amount of 
athletes who use steroids at 
black colk~e' is considerably 
lo\\. St<"roids have not been 
much of a prohl1·m .11 Ho''· 
.U'd Univrrsil): or at any other 
p~domin.ll<'l) black college. 
"Rl;1ck a1hktesjust have 
no m·ed for them," explains D.m)·l 
Hain; th<' assistant athll'lic dm·nor 
fot s1>o11' pe1formance at I lo\\ .ud 
U111\'c1,1t). "\\'e (black people) ha\'C 
mhent~ gcnetic gill<' 'aid Hale}· 
Allhough never confron1-
l'<i ''ah 1h1 J<sue of .1 student using 
strrotds, II alt}· a fonna pl;i~rt for 
tht :\t•w England Patrioh had wit-
1wswd stt·roid use during lus )<'ars 
,ts a prol(...,,ional athlct<". I.\<'!) one 
kum,-s tl1e lx·nefiL, ol t.1kmg 't<'· 
rmcls, but the downsidt• out\\cu~li­
tlw up,iclc ... Haley said. 
Coach F1Tclcrick G. 
D t•an, lormer Howard Bison ru.-
si" .mt football coach and nirrent 
Cc, 11muni1y D irector of Cook Hall 
ag ""' \\ith Halt). In his 21 } e.irs 
at llm' ard U ni\'ersit): De'.lll ha' 
no1 had any i"ues ,,;th st11dt·111 ath-
lc1es lakine: steroids and .Kcrl'clih it 
to tlw gene tic make-up of Afncan-
. \ml·ricans. 
"Think back to slan·1);0 ' 
lk.111 said. "thev m·edecl to be 
'II ong m order lO <uni\ ~. and now 
11 .ill come back on u'·· \ \ 'e arc 
ju hl~:;cd, • he adds hinting at an 
C\ oluuon.11) adva111age blat ks ha\ c 
g.nm·d. 
Jumor sports nwdicine 
major \'incent Hill, "ho ,, .. , also 
a fm 1111 r liu~backcr for I lm,,1rd\ 
football 11·am. is nm 'urpn eel that 
tht· numbers for black athlc11·• us-
mg steroids is less than that of 
' ' hi11•s. "I:wr since sl,1\cl }•\\\'have 
hn·n hn·d 10 be a1hletes, so stl'l'oids 
arcn 't ncn·ssary for us to ke·ep up 
"ith compt•tition." said Hill. who 
also bt•liC\t'' whites take slnoids 
to C\-Cn the· competition "i1h their 
black coumcqMns. 
[Jk< I I.1lc). Dean ha:; 
sr•rnt ,1 numhc1 ot' ycars in 1lu 
NFL pl.1;ing for 1he \ \.'ashin!.:tou 
Redskin,. I lowt'Vt'I'. Dt•an nn·t•1 
,,;m.·"ed all\ u·amniatcs using sll'· 
roids. "II 1hn did. they did 11 \\luk 
nobo<l) \\,1, \\atchini;," he 'aid. 
P10f1·"1onal athletes L) Ir 
Alzado and john :'\latuszak both 
died beforr th«) were 45-ycars-olcl 
due to stt'roids. 
If an athlete on 5t<'roids 
ha' a'piratior1' of makmg H to 
rhc pro•. it may bl difficult at tins 
time. cspi:cially in light of rc·n·m 
e\'ents invohing man; professional 
athlNc>. panicu1arly :'\-fLB playa,,, 
confessmg to tht use of drugs. 
l·br black atl1letrs who 
ha\'e tested positive for stcrmds 
,such as basrhall home-nm king 
Barry Bonds and 1rack-ancl-!icld 
gold mtdaJi,t \larion Jon<'s. Dc.111 
bdi \ ,. mont"\ was the motiva1i11g 
factor. L)c;111 .1dv1st'S anvom· ''ho 
' 
wants to hut Id muscle weight \\ Hh· 
out stl·ro1ds to come• to lift weight,. 
"T hey can go right down tl1rre," 
Dean said ,,, hi' pomte·d do\\TI to-
warcb thl' \H"i~ht room located in 
the IO\H'r le·\ <'I of Cook Hall. 
HAVE YOU SEEN A STORY ON ESPN 
• 
YOU'RE INTERESTED IN WRITING ABQUT. 
IF SO, E-MAIL 
THEHILL TOPSPORTS@GMAIL.COM 
• 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
March 1, 1949 
Joe Louis retires as heavyweight boxing 
champ. 
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY DIVISION OF STUDE T AFFAIRS 
OFFICE OF RESIDE 1CE LIFE 
• 
, I 
• 
I 
in university residence halls 
• • 
I I 
1 Qualificatio1rs: Undergraduate -Sophomore Junior, Senior -2.5 (GPA) a\ erage at the time 
of application submission. Residence Hall occupant for a minimum of one academic year, a 
record of active participation and positive leadership in hall programs and acti\rities. 
Respo11sibilities: R.A.s. \Vork under the supervision of a Coml!luni~' Director, \Vorking a 
minimum of fifleen ( 15) hours per \veek assisting \Vith hall openings and closings, ''forking ''rith 
40 to 60 students occupying a floor assisting \Vith hall programs and activities, attending all 
1neetings called by the Community Director and assisting \Vith administrative responsibilities, 
En1ploJ1n1ent.· Is for one year and includes a taxable stipend of·$1,250.00, plus free rootn rent for 
the acaden1ic year. Reappointment for second year is possible and contingent on a successful 
evaluation, but requires a ne\v application . 
. 
''We eed Good People Interested In Promoting Student 
Learning And Personal Development \Vhile Strengthening 
TheirLeadership Skills." 0t Stude/J ·O~ l~ Secure application online at 
\V\V.\V .ho\vard.edu/ho\vardlif e/residencelif e 
complete and submit to the: 
Office of Residence Life 
240 I 4t11 Street Vl 
Washington, DC 20059 
Dt1e Marcl1 1 2010 • 
· ~~ ~ 
• A."'r i.· ~~ ·~ 
1867 
HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY .~ 
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EDITORIALS & PERSPEC'l1VES I 7 
49th HUSA Administration 
Will Leave a Lasting Legacy 
,\J1ho11gh wnw tudenu 
m.1y h.,,~· t,,·,·11 appn hensJ\'<' 
ahou1 lh• finure t•ffec ti\rlll'S.' 
of thr w1 urn \'our SY.ag 
On" 1·di1ior1 of the 
1111\\;irrl I 'mvrrmy Swd1·111 
,\s~1>1.1,1ti11n during l,151 )C<1r'~ 
ramp.ugn ~"asciu, Hryari 
Srn.irt .ond .J• rornr .Jn!lt: ph 
r xt·c uliv1• p11 -.d1111 nd VII c 
pr irt1 nt rr ,pr uvcly hav 
gJ\• lw 1 1111' ~omcthtng 
o 1 r111.1dcr: IJ11r111g their 
tirn1 HI ()fhce, 1lw two h,1\t' 
rn.1rl•· , 011,1d1 1.1hl1· p1 ogu•ss 
on lwh,111 of the 1r studr 111 
• 0!1'111•11111 >· 
( )111 cif IJw < 11111·111 
udm1n1m .111011's l11gg.•s1 
111d mo'l '' irl<"I) p11hlin/l·d 
n11111ih111101u 10 1h.- siudc 111 
hod) \\ iU oh\'ioml) 1lw 
'tud1 111 p1olc,t this Jl.l'l 
Sc·pu•mlwr. ' I h<' p111t•·st 
hru11ght humh .. c1, of 
M11clt-111, to thl' ,\.IJ11Jlcling 
in .111 dfo1 t to (omb.11 
tilt' ISSIH S plal-\11111!) 1111" 
M11cl nt hod) \!thou h .u 
th1 umr 111a11\ li111111I 1h" 
prntt"st 111101 g.111i1.-d .md 
h.1ph.11,11 d, 11 's 11·s111it•d 
in som•· cl< f1111tr ··h.uu~··s 
(.111.t s1q1~ lo\\ .ml• h.11t!(<') 
on lwh.1lf of thr fitt1clr111 
hoch. 
ht tlll' long 11111 
,\ l .llllJltl' l"l'l }' 1111~ 
pmg1 .un 1\a,, 1~l-c\\ pm 
in pl•1r<', and a ~tucknt 
.1d\ ·1scny comm!ltrr for 1h1 
< >1T1n· of S111cl1111 hn.u1< ial 
Se" II ("Sha' fJ1"1"1l C"Stahlislll"d. 
Suhst.111tial slridt•s IMV<' bl'l'll 
1akrn in hanclling more 
.-omplic<llrd issun, induding 
How,uc\\ hl'nnning .1 1ot,1lly 
win·lrss ram pus, t ampus 
housing n•s1orauon. and 2·~- 7 
.1n-e" 10 '.unp11' t:n ilitic-s 
surh .i- Und<TJ.lradu.llt' .md 
h11md1·r·~ hbranell and tilt' 
ilM1b 
Sm.111 .rnd .Jrn.1·ph .1ls<> 
lll".l\ ily ,1ss1st1•d 111 tilt' m.~Jor 
ft'oll nf slutknt \ .1lid.1til)I\ 
11c-.1r tlw stud<'lll pun.:1· 
f><Tl<lfi. t"st.1hlishi11g tlw 
" l '.-\l"flllt\I" Board :O.lrrtini:". 
"hirh bnngs l<l!(l'thn 
•·aclc rs of the black tudr m 
as.~•10 .. 1i1ms .md studr·nt 
lt-ad1·rs both 1 m t ampu~ and 
m th• .01 <'d. ·11w1r dloru 
~UC"C !"I tf1 cf II\ kt C p111g 0\'<"r 
tl1•HI a111l studc•nts from 
IH'111g pu1g .. d nn1i ha\ing lo 
lr;n1 the uni\C:rs1ty. 
,\ m.\iot a~pr·ct 11f Sm.1rt 
.rnd .Jo 1·ph 1 arnpa1gn 
va f,,, ~· d on ml1·111 
wl\o! ·" e11 urn1g stuci<'llts 
'"" tJw r p:tlHhuc~ to lJa\I' 
th• 11 1~s11rs lw,1rd, and 
suli~c•1•11'11tl~ th1 al1ilily l11 
h;1~1· tho"· issll!'s arld11·,sr·<I. 
\\1th tilt' hrlp , of 
C:11111 B11~1 "'" dir.-c ior of 
\I 11clr.11t .lflvoc.u S I Ill' 1 !lth 
.1cln1111i,11.1tw11 lta\ clo111· 
,1 p11·1 I) otmt.mding job 
ul f111!ill111i.: 1his < amp.u~n 
prnnll"'s. 
l"11t·) \ .. • p.1icl n·i.:ular 
\'t,i1s to .ill g1 .1d11.1tc· ;mcl 
1111clc·1 g1 .1cl~a1t· sd1ools, 
pn·q·nting " Ill 'SA 011 Your 
Our View: 
tra , indudin~ maJor pro~­
rcs' on th~ c..s1alJh.,hm1 nt of 
th< Bison OncCard a com-
prclwmiw· stuclc-nt card that 
can be· usNl fnr anything on 
and around campus , "hich 
\\111 hopt·fully be m afli·ct 
bv fa.IJ, and the Inaugural 
I IBCU Ln1dcrship Summit, 
which is taking plact this 
momh on I lciward's c,am-
l'"'' bc!.fstmg stud1•nt li.;.1der 
\Lgtors from other llBC'li s 
from across the nauo11. 
Hmn-vn, an issue with 
41lth admi mstration has hr en 
ii- use or public relations 
ta< 1ic:, in an clfon lo n·ach 
tlw student consutuenC). 
Studl'nts haYc O\'C"vhdm-
i11gl) t·xpn·s>t·d a kcling of 
clisronncn from the admin-
istration. 
J\lthou~h Sman and .Jo-
sc·ph don< a high-quality job 
or making themselves avail-
ahll' and addressing student 
concerns. at runes. 
stuclc nts ha\'c brcn un-
• ";in· 01 uninformed 
l1tlf hal'f high hopes for 
the ren1ainder qf this 
/fl 'S:1 adn1inistration. 
of programs and cli-
rectiv1·s that dircctlr 
affect tlwm. 
The administra-
tion has admitted that 
tht· PR team hasn't 
done th<' best job 
l'lat1·' \\hen· thcy ha,·c 
lunch with stuclt"nts), utilizl"d 
Fan·book and Twitter a~ 
a mean' to .KIJ\'CI)' rcarh 
stucll'nts, established an 
0µ<'11 clnor polic). and most 
1mprcssh·1•l}. managed the 
trackin~ and rl'ply lo over fh·e 
thousand studc.:nt grit'vances. 
Smart and Josrph wise-
h kcpt pntc 11li.11ly empt\' 
< . mpa1~11 prom is<·s to a 
minimum dunng lasl year\ 
t'il'l'tion, and have not onlv 
fulfilh:d or made significant 
a<h·ann·mt·nt on i tlw llli\fOti-
I\' of ohJ•'rllws tll<'~ outlined 
111 thnr campaign pl.ttform. 
hut ,\lso ~\"l'll the studt•nt 
hoth 'onw uncxp1·ctt•d t'X-
tlrns far, but 1s mak-
111g ti It app1upnh\I.: 
acljustmcnts to cnsurc 
studl'nts arc cficcuvcly in-
formed this semester. 
Our 49th administration 
of the H oward University 
Student Association is t.aking 
steps toward leaving a tan -
gible and lasting legacy for 
future Sllldent\, as \\Cll pro-
grc:ssi\'cly fulfilling the cam-
paign promises they made 
thl' student body dunng last 
yc;i.r·s c.1mpaign season. 
\lso, tht•\ han• done an 
amazing JOb of unproY-
mg studenl advocacy 
t•IT01-is. \ \ "t• haw lugh 
hopes for the remainder 
of the forty nmtl1 HUS,\ 
administration 
Dai I y Sudokli 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 6 
7 1 4 
8 6 I 9 4 3 5 " 
5 8 3 
6 9 4 5 
1 5 6 
9 8 7 1 5 2 
I 
7 1 4 
l 3 5 2 
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8 HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 20 
words are $10 and .25 
fo r each additional 
word. There is a 25% 
additional charge for 
small images. 
II c f I 
h suhmltt J 
for 3 bu in d v 1n 
dvnn • 
We accept 
payment in the form 
of cashier's checks, 
money orders, 
bu!iiness checki., and 
major credit cards. )( 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
B~iness 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Email 
your 
reservations and art· 
work material to 
f I 
I I 1lh 1 I 
e su re to specify you 
run date, background 
and text colors. 
1 he (oil(; re 
of l'ha1 macy, 
Nur sh1g a11d 
Allied l-iealth 
Scicn<-es 
• 
Student 
Cou11cil 
announces the 
Tavcrc T. 
Johnso11 
Memorial 
Scl1olarsh1p 
Open to ALL 
undergraduate 
students 
c11rolled ln the 
College of 
Phar1nacy, 
Nursing and 
Allied Iiealth 
Sciences. ' 
AI>PL1 A 
TIONS NO'\ 
~'AILABLE 
IN Anne ) 
ROOM 111 B 
Applications 
ar due pril 
gth 201 
m "~"' 
nd to pa 
out £11 rs 1n 
) our spare 
tim 
I o 
1nten 1ew 
(202) 
49 -7991 
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2010-20 h l Vt: 
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'Undergraduate 
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Ce::nter. 
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rl H 
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canrec IV 
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Id 
C.B. Po ell Room 
229@1pm. 
R Ire hm ms 
Wiii b rved. 
THE HJl.13'UP 
March 1, 2 0 1 0 
''SHOWCASE 
YOUR 
TALENT 
AND GET 
MAXIMUM 
EXPOSURE 
at the 
Office of 
Student 
Activities , 
Alpha Kappa 
Psi 
Professional 
Business 
Fraternity, 
.Endustry 
Power 
Players and 
the 
BUSINESS 
OF the Music 
usiness Panel 
MUSIC . 
SHOWCASE 
ON MARCH 
11th! 
PLEASE 
PICKUPAN 
APPLICA-
TION IN THE 
OFFICE OF 
STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
ASAP. 
APPLICA-
TIONS AND 
Mi\TERIALS 
ARE DUE 
MARCH 5!!! 
< 
